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.Students at the C C N Y -Commerce Center voice *jWir. disapproval 
h o Hon. Thomas L. Norton, 'dean, on his tearing up all final-Bsrsmsr 
[leaders of the American Patriote-Sroup. their efforts are atmed 
preventing the rupture of the f S r e ^ A m e r i i ^ J > a d j t t o n ^ „ , m „ 
urning Desire 
ted: City'Coltege mernBerTTyf the Lavender Anti :Fascis£Tga9ueT 
^y-Viac hasiob. Maxim Shapiro,"bum exam papers in typical prcr 
' patriotic demonstration against American educational processes. 
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EDITORIAL P A 6 * O F T H S DAM.T KEf LECTOR' 
THE ' M 4 N O F DISWUCTIOW 
N E W TOSS." TOBSDAY, APBIL t , rtwT 
_ While Profe^r^JoHjuT^ 
tolling the virtues of the 
ed JhQtz^nr7«^(aooi^ raged in 
Causing an eetamated five 
and adjoining $o©rs-
— - — ' - i «f tte fii« 
foal play » 
bans taken into custody a number 
nf suspects, each of whom has 
motrre for thy 
EAB ]£LSS HICKS:' I anTa youngT&ittfc of I». I h w 
here to sit and t h i n k s 
e s t TOT •]£•«**-*"- * : • • 
B> Sy Banweh 
>ted econ nyrnfpt Wfcmrer a n d ^ y ^
0 ^ J ^ f ^ g J £ T ~ * " ^ 
WASHINGTON^April l. - I I been married a yearLand_h»ve ^ o babies. Ever sinee 
More details are leaking WW I have been married I have hated steying at home Jxwt 
oat about ^*££*J**~^ ^ S ^ ^ a T t t i e house. My htwband^ries bawFtomate>w& 
tZ«ttSFattw3Si h a ^ W W ^ r o u b l e is t h a t > tries t o o ^ f c So far he has 
- - ' done nothing but bore me. All I • ' '—— 
1 i I h 
;iys^*; 
m* •M 
„...„ ..^ those rounded up 
Kenneth Pishen, m Political Science 
Joe ~^, ^-^, . . 
boyv B a a has bean, fixed at- SHC 
TTtfTtfrl 
•been 
W r y fwiMm, ^fc—o hook,, "Baa want is to go out byjriyseiil gome^ 
l i f e Of A Homo-8e*nal Amoeba^ evenmgs^fo see what the^werfcT 
was recently banned in Boston, looks like. I am sure that on 
was subpoenaed by the Hmatc these occasions my husband can 
Everybody's Affairs Committee to stay home and s m u * himself. Am 
- • — -•- — ^ - I asking for too mack? 
toPKmad Answer: I realise that your 
.. iea«* .-skseamwaa. esfw danswrous problem is a hard one. However, 
^ r g a a ^ o r ^ S S f r e e l e n w i i e l i r - ^ ^ ^ 
^i^T^T.tiiiii^: the situation _before^ you w * * e 
hard to do m y j cn but one of m y 
• • — " -i « XT ' - " • • - - • • » . W _ • « V ••• • * 
By Pen Sachar 
Tmrtftr 
mmalt. _j. married. Aren't you being a rot- properly ei>proach_ her on this 
. _, t £ — * ten sport, when, instead of going , touchy subject.— _ _ 
j " " g • - , ^ g J g g y i f r o u t your work: e h e s f e l l * ^ 
j^^tft^iMMWw^, _ „ l< t l l r f l < t w i . having to do it^ Perr^_ |» ^ o iwril*rthiaL-glrL_tO ~ 
alerted and « i e on the lookout 
t entermg Har 28rd St. bofld-
on March 2. This man, smalt, 
iffvatbries of (Sty Jj&SBg^ poHoe ̂ aiailjr cap^i«a^e^wA«w 
When the riot sqoad ̂ « d gniid^ieA^aie culprit i t jyas 
reamed -that he had^^mecT~en- — ^ ,': : ^ f f f i T T . 
France to the school 
tn» OGPU agent, in 
ing the college's ninth floary 
- ^ _ . . BoyTaicr^rSfflEent hands on 
City College, - — KT«*i4« a Tmk&rrtudinouB 
female students eonsisteTttry dis-
turbs me by waving -her legs in 
am sure tiutt witti the right h ^ 
strnettons she cwuid easfiy be-
come an MAW student. My puipesa 
is to help her with the devetop-
mtmrt* of beg outatancBng tralta, 
However, I don*t~4cnow bow to 
Vtementa conf ose the 
of ttfe is. *1^eae neopfa aV> i 
way aH^nie 
It 
napB a u u g e ^ B I U U W* »»•» ••• w » ^ M I W O T — » » —»«•».» - • • 
tine before retirrng might quiet Carefully explain to ^—.._„. ,,-_ 
your husband's "ntnww" condi- studying unde^ y o * she caa aSHly 
Con. attain the grade of "A". H W 5 
» %. ••• about it tactfuBy I feel SUMS taat 
Dear Miss Hicks: I am an yon wiH be well satisfied by her 
instructor in Jthe Department o f efforts. «>- i 
Lost Souls a t City College. I try - ™ « 
s^s 
for 
and spitting on the sJdewaDc. 
A t the school, a monster jacket 
line has oeen ^rrown around t h e 
Between hysterical sobs, Miss 
and 
e ^ mftetook it ftor an enlarged version 
„ ^ - . STheet and that he- purchasea Kew 
bccsTiTrc, not having—noticed the absence of 
Klutch described tiie mrld 
^ m w F h a s o  iaromrfI t h e ^ t ^ - - r m p a r 4 e r s f *TBEe came to -
1 buiMing. Menibers_of AYD, _AVq _ ^ w ^ . a a ^ t t ^ a B B l - a r h a l f feet 
The" d i c k e r Tnons 
^ __, carrying huge 
sending "We Bidn*t Do K . -
« r Marilyn "Witlm 
B o S « e Cwnmittee, drew to a I ^ ^ f 8 e ^ ^ ^ 
— J. « •• — * ^ R \ M M • •• O I % T « t O S^CsiStf 
in1 • lit My of -government r agents 
and Thomas L. Norton, dean of 
MeanwMle, in C^mgress^ The fire 
— . * - -* i n n • • 
- -K^eeand a~hahT f t 
ojf~hinv his eyes gleaming wMi 
lost. Taorc was--dmat ruiilling 
down his d u n . . . I, tried .to fight 
hinx off, but he overpowered n e . 
The ly«t thing I remember before 
everything went black was . . -. 
A t this point, overcome by emo-
— F1"***^ faintea. A pay-
friendliness toward, 
the housing petition in the hope 
¥ d u i f e n ) a t 
that 1st 
' j i to j 
• • • • • ' • - ; * * ! S 
t e n stay in 
i n 
The scene i» tense m Wa^mnaton today. A Bad y o u n g , l ^ e j o y ^ S i l b j ^ t e s d 
_^ * - * • * - *— -A.m> js i iae i%snlanl ^sPatMnmVan* antgh S s t t C B a V S N n C ' ~ W • & ^ 
« »_ < * • • •a#a^MB?ana»aarf» ^arYT^VvTvM TUnvB * i w i i n a — •..a^RaaaaawM auanar a^Bawa> a s w > v - w a^ar ^p-^_ 
—That he 
'•%-^*L 
»a» w ^ , started legal proceedings to 
tb"*^tinky* in the tree American 
The Committee's decision is still pending 
(Mote—Sen. 
M. tomorrow o n his 
Mill, New York night chaV. 
(B-Neb.), Sen. Drawl (D-Mpa) 
-'— to Jm-a-^ 
of the Senatorial̂ ^ ch«nbers. At 10 A.M. flue morning, 
independent thinking, powerful, upright^Sen.; Gerard 
Fisch (A Michigaaer from Lansing) was making: a 
braiiant apeech about ways and ^neans of lwdnong 
l ^ i - ^ - g - » i^ oodget this year. Me ^was 
Another important behfa>d-the scenrw development 
tookT^Iace in ti» X3ity < « ^ e ^ S u d e n t Council a 
A report was submitted to this body charging that 
the CCNY basket ball team was guflty of acts con-
trary to our democracy and perhaps to our repub-
l ic tae-
-"-"-̂ —*"—• •—*•—-—-*—* tb**, manner^ 
e35)enses m̂  half. ^ ^ J L ^ ~ ̂  ^ - . ̂ _. 
Ha^»», a«d T^tHi. making a t o n ^ o f Bnwfi^-bacttie 
aonesiB:^j»l^h*Kned Senu ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Z 
of our glorious Assay boys, and dlsttweisd " J ^ J T 
them, when they bad been on taw smaller Pacrfic 
to 
L^—j»ta>' 
a w l 
basmess. a. 
Thfn the mioi i steps in. 
be TTiliipiit lias '—t 
- n 
i s in no mood, to 
S o b t 
islands, ate at ,Navy 
«Caaaider«said the Senalor, **at 
wdl be used for *• mMmw-fMM Arsav. U hi at tta 
i t - i . i>.u - i 




o f yr 
^eW her hand in Paris in E « « ^ 
of 194$, while be was teflmg her 
about the digestive tract of the 
turfle. H e recalled how ^ J ^ -
source titat Krarchankn had 
M̂LS™̂ î "̂ M^̂ ^̂ sl__̂ hsaa>tanhig pi ,, mm, ^ „, ., — — 
O -  u u n  « « —«- calls. These threats_were ^hot^ »a» It could not ne 4rTT"^Lr^ ^^^. 
denly jumped out of bed, bit off ported to the poheehecause « T U ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ ° ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
one of h is eajfa Siul lA*^^-^~^JX^timi*a ou^Page o T — - — ^ = J a i a w M M a g = ^ e = J ^ z j ^ n i = : ^ g e ^ 
ident of Student Council, is sask-j 
l a g ajLiangstn^mtc for a "jaa***'! 
-zany to be held in PMT 
tins far, keep 
trnrt to the- closed ahop methods employed by Moa-
-~~ ~~. - ^ ton-
Prompt actton b y 
Holy 
in remedying this dan-
••HIMIIUW TTM m^„. ,„ _tffii to the fine, wholo-^ 
American way in wHeV^he City five lost to 
Jt 
your 'shirt on 
Vtfeross DI*cusss>d 
nf 
.The Senator had^not been 
evening be whinned 
port behind his measure.and 
S«ithafn^l>empcrats by prom^ing ti^n 
• M _ _ w*—. m m - - nVtaaaasBB9a9SBaia>'ai 
support _ m 
fUTbuster to ™ . ^ r - - ^ ^̂  
a national holiday. The anplanse-a%»e 
S e n ^ ^ e a ^ l e a f t n i n g . H ^ - i S « » ^ t o ' * S S 
epeech, a great, raodest Amerkan. and a Calvert 
Man of Distraction. _ 
At that mameat a thwd was l f*ra_hi *• — * * 
Beware my friends, for on jabl» day-
King^ Loki leads his flock in play 
And people labou to promote 
^sdisti'* tr+**™?~* that make men goats. 
-r^sm 
attending school was dis-
bef ore the Senate Labor 
I was once a reckless guy 
Whenever April first came by, 
But since last year I think it best 
ran out shoutfag a wstar-^safi^WJ 
was immediately 
tvad been ia-1***^ 
Once upon a time <as â  
of btotaee bocsTm a matter 
Uttie anjr country d Makkunm^r 
might so aptly put it), before * * » - _ 
in Afghanistan, these lived in the nefgftftor-
the country are living like 
appropriations. Instead of 
i ^ * » S w in' tito«e <^y«, b«t i t a V ^ i t e r ^ l ^ ' t o l j o w owikinM 
last forever. &*+*. he »»^ * c i y r t l nau m w M A h« 
that Busaia, notbfijm JBjsyond commttnistic rule 
at 4he time, ^ " 
lpTiy 
, took over ttie 
^ _ wmcfa he nisde in — 
script press an4U_on Johe_ whoi« 
But, and this i s important, 
people began to object. To 
- - - seaport on 
1885 "Collins Av*.*' 
For two years ~ 
his fingers to the bones; then he 
_d»ld the_Jbones_to_» dice factory. 
He mje<faBl___hte moUierr|n-lavr 
>v-it)i air bubbles and collected the 
insurance; Now, at last, -siuxvera 
was in Florida, waigng fgr tnmx 
^ <Omtinoed on Page &> 
n ^ k e t t ' T p a r l of one of its south- - t o c e ^ s country w A < ^ ^ « ^ 
served the political might ^ w e H p r e p a r e **<*J™gl M^terranian) , he gave 
aorplMR* uf the -Big Bear." mtnnto ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ month off everV. year to do wit 
He s a v T S T r i e of̂  the Bomanoff up all the ^ W ^ d i v i d e d ti^em m O T O J e did in 4fc» old days < 
n y n a s ^ , ^ a Imig reU* rrf the according: to V * * * ^ ^ * * ' ^ j S I L ^ t o r ^ n e . b e looke 
^ ^ v ^ e v o t e t S c n ^ d ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ p S ^ n e e f a ? ^ ^ ^ S £ v i W s % ? ^ - - P i ^ 
to power of Joe «tahn, Inc. The Henry Ford's W < » ^ YJS w o t t W kaa with Bussia
 J 
5*̂ ^ ^ *^^:'&>^£ ^^nen^^^i^^ 
« e a ^ m of good, oid-fasMoned™noi>olies, ^ Y ^ L 
teat j^em-elves to sit ground doing ™***J£*^ 
S 2 r time gtfag ^ J S l f L * ? 2 j i l ^ Meas^ S u 
to cbntaminate oar youth 'with cHsiurbtog »«««»• *Jr 
never kno^^^what Qiey're-hable t o p l * i * ^ t t -
^Little B«d Schooiho^ise,*. - ^ - 7 
-That Mr. SteePs fears are j i e * 
l ls^iiwFeBl^r«i» BiesaiM* «f JJ™***1 




directed against tne 
water mains mysteri 
e^ety rightrtblnkiag. 
the tram of 2*heaght ansj soaoa: 
latosnf ;Js . ibis a ojot * ^ f f < 
»f our American way. e f W¥E 
^vest igfj lcn- l iar 
the attendant of the 
Hotel Dixie in New York 
who—until thiH monjh^waM 
L . S . W . U , ^ % ^ J ^ S ^ W ^ & ^ ^ M ^ a c o n v e n o n j e c ^ y m ^ l ^ ^ i ^ f w ^ ^ ^ 
Rouse oer 2nd- Aya»*^^ a v^a: Jk 
the LAW.U. Until vscswttr H 
That this day pass Uke alFthe rest. 
It started out Uke any gag, 
Our victim was s social dragv 
A carried guy wbo*se n s m e v M - B o k 
jJL Jo5Bg5Cconiman4fc Flatbnsh snoh^^ 
We niade i t known that oneuf^na, ̂  
-„,„ mvm„ his wife get on a bua,_ 
Al l loaded down wtth child and grip 
A s though she planned to take a trip. ~*-t 
On mlsiKlilifg ^ires he sps^'-«waa^ 
MTe langbed and toared untlj-t*"1— 
But sooh l t passed^ the reahn 
For m h » rush havfailod t o stop, 
A tmrk went jmr^te^tiusoiRgh < L _ _ _ _ 
A fuse blew> out, .-a gas h a s hrece , 
A v s m M screamed and ba^^^sfaoke. 
>W 
A r e Yoa Getting Yours? 
.sere 
You'll Get IT April 9 
bust, because of a P o y ^ f f l a S t ? r̂eady 
mention, the ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ S t J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
to really go all out, ^ t ^ ^ ^ t S ^ ^ ^ -
thoroughly by your w ? ^ ^ ^ > S s r a ^ B a g l e 
nection with this plot wiH^be ^ ^ n ^ a S s e W 
Broadway, carrying a iag--nBswa»...«*-«rrs__ 
were Nora Prentw, w o o l i y « T 
AU trolleys abandoned, traffic ignored, 
The Stock KTrhange closed down for th^ day, 
Anc\ all because w e had to play. 
I hope that w e behave in schooL 
For there's no fun for an April Fool, 
And—what! you've found a gullible gent. 







^—.->• • - - - - - - ^ ^-~4.7.X-.-Wa *!r^SB8t-S-H . - . ^ ^ u l ^ ^ X ^ : ; ^ 
^•iVdM*C*f^Mr'^t*>.i-*c"->^*r^; 
• -"'"'•" "-S r , \ ; • - ^ , ; . ^ 
i - ^ S ^ S i r c ^ r r - . 5 * ^ ; ' ; ^ ^ 
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Lounge 
^fyofrjOn April 1J 
j^^oy^sof^^^^^^^^^ » » „ . +=Y> vears of disappointment ana seiuo»-~r _-«- - - . 
& -» ^ ^ ^ ^ c S i m f t f e k h a s succeeded in materializing V o L x v m — N o , 21 
ftieBday, Aptfl i j VBM 
Student Centennial Fund To Sponsor 
TUESDAY, AFRO- 1, » « -
a s Lounge A h The completely re-
zJurnisheflLl«m«e will h e eqwpped 
with brown, green and maroon 
leather furniture. Drapes, repro-
ductions of pictures ^ J 3 ^ ^ 
artists and a print °%^J***K 
bary portrait of F.D.R., donated 
JbyJurs^ Eleanor Roosevelt, will 
enhance the beauty of tiie room. 
The dedication ceremony will[ be_ 
presided ° ^ b y ^ b S m * s m * h , 
W i d e s t of S C mad will raerode 
^ addrccg"~Sf~^nmBS' Thomas U 
Norton, as weU as the P ^ R ^ 
I g o n ^ a j e u j o g y written **.£*** 
TR*W 
Requisites 
Despite the combined ^Pi**** 0 * 
of * e New York State Some*? 
of Cert i f ied" PnMic^Accountants 
and the American Inst i tute o f Ac-
countants, Governor Dewey^ ap-
A s the sixth &i i t s series of 
informals designed to spread its 
activities through t h e week, 
Theatron and Ticker { T ' n ' T> v 
will present Lee Sabinson, who 
will discuss theater .product ion^ 
today at 3 in, Lotmg»e C. 
Mr. Sabinson produced the 
first Broad vray^^showing of 
-Home of the Brave" and is 
Biaslnvestig 
counxanta, v w r ~ ~ ~ - — - - -. — „ „ ^ n f 
proved a bill on Thursday, March ^ p r o < } U cer * * the current 
26, el mmating< the examination-— smash—musical hit, 
_ s f o ¥ ^ f the ,_ ._ . 
-recitation will be given by a, stu-
d e n t selected by the Pabhc Speak. 
W department. Ap ™T1*f t l0^ ** 
rrWr*^ the audience at the cere- uuver , « « ~ »^~r^-r~v-W M 
^ ^ ^ t e e n ^ e n t to prominent praetiemg non-certified P * * ^ *f7 
P ^ n a ^ t i e ^ . countant,- the bill provides that 
require ent of the CPA c e r t i f y 
^ T f o r a^cotmttint^ overJK>L years 
old who have had 15 years" ex-
perience.- _ . - . . . - _ 
Sponsored by Senator A l l e n J-
Oliver, a—tax consultant &n& -—^ 
"Pinian's-
Rainbow 
^By ^Hferd^Geidott •:-.-•— 
A delegation mvestigating the issue of a a t i ^ t i c ^ 
cltoinatian_X>irtown, commended that S t u d e n t ^ M M ^ 
pursue any .course of action urging the removal of ^ * « f * * 
^ckerbockei^ and-&xger<m. ^ ^ ^ ± f ^ ^ ^ T ^ 
^rMay^s-Student CouncH Trwetia^:-™* "~^ i«fmiwi «o-cn 
Ways and Means Committee for 
fai t i>eg^gtady^ Bec0iftm<»^|t»^a 
% for any ftttore act io* will IK » » « « 
-Thieadsy April 9, marWthe formal opening of the Student Centennial^nd Campaign. 
S f c o d e S ^ W ^ ^ e d ' t o contribute as much as they: can>• to ̂  F ^ d
 l«akmg our^own 
5 ^ ^ a 6 o ^ ^ r s f ^ a W ^ - u ¥ - t o ^ e n g E l ^ ^ ^ 
<%tidents will bê  asked to solicit subscriptions from the community at large—mends, 
ja t i lS !^S^f a ^ a t o a S The Fund is necessary to supplement the highly inadequate 
Xty budget, whtch by^aw c a n ^>nly * ~ " 
i y for maintenance of the build- ^ ^ J-i**i C*li4*+* 
**d payment of the staff. JO XiUL ^alUfL, 
n tnonie* jcoi lected wUl g o to- W e r e I a ^tnisgtdded libe 
ard student centers, scholarship 1 zhbxii& ^ t ^ been horrified 
ft—,S»e to i low the du«t «tt 
lri and Webeters. In «oft|ttSMS6« 
.^ride drive to make the «$€«£ P*& 
"̂CSomê on yott 
yotfr long-fbrgol 
with a 
it t^^e^tenuia i Fund Mea^^toTlfe.^ A%^aerof aeveir 
"' dollars will be awarded to tb» 
most original entry, whi le 
^m 
striker &i sponsormg * stegan cofttee^ 
««-*—» ^ ^ A a n o u t a n « v c v e n t * 
research, pnblic_ Altman'» auggeation i n las t 
and the placement of Ticker, in which he recoin: 
athlet ies , 
The- w i l l .wjrth 
"The* AYDers 
draw themselves >m -ttie 
ersonahbes. . cert i f i t i te m a y be granted 
Day 
i t would he to ̂  he^ ixAetesi 
o f the col lege ifLJfce two faffaty 
-se. 
l i e Foreign Trad^T Society wUl̂ ^ carry-"xfer̂  ^ c ^ 1 ^ . ^ 
r^taMte-Piiuip ̂ : ^ » ^ f a ™ ^ f e ^ H ^ v ^ ^ ^ -Tjg^^ul^cess^fe X next Monday and l^oesday ttirougn a new o { 1h& ^ u e ^ jr _tae w o 
.^.TwiiTle T2\££***leS^^ 
*»* '3 J **SL 1 V ^ ? " f e ? the • • ^ a r U ' t S i ^ i - ^ M e ^ ^ e^rpressed e a g e r n j e s s L ^ ^ - . ^ Baaed-'Qi-BHHf 
played a t City College for the^ ^ V ^ andjtiiig procedures ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ e ^ w f a i c f c ^ f f l e n c o m p a s s t h e q u e s t l o n T O f - i J e je- . _ , 
f » s t t ime, r ^ 3 ^ - r - * L i i ^ L ± i a « i ^ i i i « E ^ ^ : — ^ ; ^ a of t a ^ t a m e r s 
! m 
*T* « ^ s ^ ! r : - - - - ^ r ^ ^ *A«w«*rr«^- be distribution of subscription a£ a Councfl imeetaaeig tomorrow.- ""**• - , . % 
« ^ ' ^ ^ ^ M ~ i S ^ T ^ n , m ^ »ok4ets te^ students during tins 
The m v e s t i g a t m g committee * ~ ™ TT^« ». 
made i t clear, however, tfcat «wre U o'clock hour on April 9. Each, 
were m a n i f e s t a t i o n of dfflcrHm- »ok*et -wi l l cohtahr 
natory practices in the Romance S c a l e s , f i f teen of t h e ^ $ l de-
LangTiage Department, arid that .Qmiiiaiion* JfcreF^of—the S5 de-
^ tj» w-,. •«> rt^i hMft interest • . ^~~» " - T 
:^ Claire *F%rk, ••• , • -
eommttee , announced the compie-
princip4e&-and u i n s 
CPA iSMminers.* " 
Action - w a s 
ideaTs, the spirit < ^ f ^ * ^ 5 ~ P £ 
ed to be»ef it the^singfents of CC^Ti 
by adding a bright spot—to *he 
=^~-freaaentty-ans ight ly a t y campus. 
The Roosevelt Memorial Lounge 
^jwiU be—^ie—hiacurious pride of 
downtown City." 
In addition to the result ing in-
justice to those ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ r : HUkl 
and 
_Si*-
fcominat two of the $10 
not a ^misguided liberal**, DUX a 
^forward- looking person 
attending college, I find that the 
XoTegomg,_j8tatement by Mr. Alt-^ 
man i s not strong enough. / • 
I suggest an open debate in 
^ETr : in-^*-not-too-distantfMfaire^ 
a s a forerunner of a school -wide 
-referwHlum as to the—disposition 
of A Y F s charter. A team - * 
aifembers orTlie^ society"regeh^i SStmtoT&Xm^ ~t_, •_~~=n^ 
attended meet ings of the ^ p o r t . made }*y<att TTptown^ffinel 
^ot in-
general opinion i s that th is cur-
tailment of i h e ^dncat ional re-
quirement may seriously discour-
age colleges and universit ies r*exe 
preparing candidates fogtite CPA 
exams. :..r^~~~"~ T 
Passage of the bill, according 
t o one member of the faculty, will 
give rise to a ***** elaas of ac-
34anageTS* 
The carefully 
m^sLayor Wil l iam O'Dwyer, realiz o x « .x x^» V U ^ K , . 
: f c r ti*e- f i l l import _of Thes cam- speakers f rbnif ^AYDr 
r i g i V i s proclaiming the week of ^team - - ofll^A^nl^A^ 
il 13 a s City College^ Centen- -.- clarify in the minds of al l students 
Fund Week.. the i s sues -a t 1 stake. 
interest in the college's 
— T h e Xfeited Jewish Welfare 
questions relaferag ^to the 
field were discussed. Stud 
-ee'ved $6 accorom/KlatTO 
re-
fnr $1. 
countants who wrill supplement the J^IB «K« *l *̂****jL̂ **ir 
cert i f iers public accountants. This army of volunbeers 
Addresses CA s ^ T V " ^ £%&£ — ' 
J ^ m w * " ^ ^ upon completion of a specified 
educational background, -probabiy 
similar t o that now requiredT^or 
the CPA exam. 
£ern-Baheock, Program Secre-
of the National Student 
YWCA. will speak to the mem-
bers of the Christ-" ar. Association, 
Thursday, April 3. at the Gustavus 
A d o r n s Church OE E- 22 Street 
a t 12:30. Miss Babcock's speecn 
will concern the affiliation of the 
CA with the YWCA ând with the. 
Student Christian Movemen> 
Ney~Ynrk, , 
Jftmd drive opened i t s •nnuwl 
paigjv with the establishment of 
a booth Wednesday, outside t h e 
Goop s t o r e y — 
__Jn addStibh "tozthe booth, bool 
lets are being c f rca l s t ed_hy^an 
*- ui almost 
every major orgamxaoon m_ the 
schooU T h r o u g h tile e f forts of 
this groupTit i s hoped every s tu-
dent will be reached t o obtain h i s 
Phi Alhpo 
To S p o e s o r 
irday, April 12, has been set 
the Phi Alpha fraternity for 
its fifth annual dance to be held 
or her 
Extending through the month 
of April, the drive wil l be climaxed 
by a earmval -and danee - a t t h e 
Hillel Foundation Sunday, April 
20, the proceeds of which will be 
addVHJ to the Fund. ^ 
Since U K B B A activit ies will 
end March 31, the agencies which 
receive the fmMfaJErom the tMWf 
Last Friday's noee^ng ^ea^ur^d 
Joseph Sincjaif; Fore ign Trade 
of the Commerce, a n d 
T Association, who dis-
job opportunities for for-
e ign trade majors^ 
All members interested in part-
time job placement through the 
society should submit prograins 
l i s t ing flkeir free *hotffs to" i 
hers of the executive council. 
Theatron Selects 
m qocmnenieg 
addtfion t o „ 
and anta-semitic jokes told by 
criniinaetion *•••' *•••» nractieed. in 
both t h e appointmeat of faculty 
members to the departinent, and 
the awardiutg-to- students o f the 
Ward Medal f o r excellence i n Ian-
s iae mx i  Hi  CWU«»B » ixt front of the college^ as well a s i i \ : ^ i 
rtpaign is the fac t tha t many abnftay A>VT> practices, i s to be / \J\J 
.pie having no conhection wia i deplored because o f the injury to ^ ^ --• ( - . 
?sc*«?-ssjs^ss &.v$^Z£u2£j£ GaTTson Expose 
solatkm prise of three doUars 
wil l g o t o the: runner-up* * 
Slogans are to be n o mora thaw 
t e a words and all School o f Boai-
Entriea should be handed in « t 
The Ticker office on o r bafc«*__._ 
A p r i l 10, where they wiH^ t -
Life, Mr. Edward HSft aTtiMi^_. 
or Association and Irwin Baattod 
of 
I t i s expected that the contaeat 
wi t t be jujcnaored^by^ 1 ^ 
f o r a series of ^aaaear- guotiiaaif 
wi l be measured by the numfce* 
of" entries suhmlttedv 
zz^fccoma^ci t^J^jfa i j l^^ 
inapirationa on paper a n d colleat 
:SS-4 
w i t h a mad, burning 
The final selection o f the cast 
of th i s semester's Theatron pro-
duction, ** Arsenic and Old Lace**. 
yeater^ 
The CA will sponsor an all-day 
-BWiroijiin^ party^on Monday, April 
~- at the^West Side YMCA, 63 
« and Eight Avenue. Al l 
-members are invited, to attend and 
to bring their lunch. ' 
The second in a -series of six 
talks by Dr. John Bennct, Profes-
sor at the Union Theological 
Seminary, will oe given th i s Fri-
day evening at the seminary. 
in Hansen Kail. The dando* with- w I 1 1 ̂  the only ma^nr source of n?,«H«r Ted Post . 
its accompanying ad journal, will aid to suffering J ^ J £ 2 L i i £ . ^ Z . ^ J ^ \ l * \ * l L 
be the highlight of the frat's ac- eluded among the O J * * , n ^ 5 £ ! 2 De tne iiij,uiis« to be benefited are the United 
tivities for this semester^ — T O ^ UCW5A • — - ««--^ 
The delegation from the Waysi 
a«d Means C^wnmittee ifinriiflF rt 
tMe mal tgr at. an Latex view wiU 
President Harry W^right ^Wednes-
day. The- r!rerfder|t„refut!edL_j&^ 
Hillel accusat ions h y crting a re-
port prepared by a faculty com-
mittee. This report s t a t e s that 
the evidence paw wunted w a s not 
sufficient to warrant the dismis-
sal of Professors K^ckerbocke* 
and Bergeron. 
Broadens Charter 
Further bus iness transacted by 
lTwriiittn b y individual dona-
ons, rafcgmg up to $16,000. . 
In order t o stimulate fuU-heaj*-
: interest in the student drite, 
Thothas L. Norton has ar-
^^,^4 f o r a convocation on Tues-
ay, April 15, a t 1 0 : » , a t which 
eminent personalities a s I>r. 
' Kifigdon wiH appear, 
jbers o f the Student Fund 
i t tee are Chairman Allen 
son, Murray Weidenbaunv 
ce Pwhter and Bob SusStnan 
f r i ^ Af^far i , **** officio." 
He Centenniar Fund office _is 
>m 60O, mezxanine. 
Until now, the alumni have 
le the burden of the Centen-
«- Fund drive. N o w students are 
eing called ^on to do their part 
a project which amounts t o 
f-improvement. Do y o u r ^hare! 
^^ugkested-debate should Over seven hundred persons jammed the AVC meeting 
serve as an~a«wer-Eb-MrT-«t=—iliursoay, to Itear John fcoy €arisoji^^^xpose t i e ^ s u b v e r ^ e 
man's accusation that we are {^fhieiices operatmg in &A& country. *&** orgSTtigitions which 
! ^ ^ o f ^ ^ n ^ S ^ ^ C C p t a n C O he accused of m a t e * the Ufcited ^ t e s m i & p t o ^ battifc^ 
of our oWn con\nrunists. _ ^ . . _«.i A.I_^ ̂  i . . ..3^*. »^Ki>tMiT « U M T _ 
would have ten whole d a y s to k*H 
oa the aaada w«fc her ''mfcr&g 
oranges, telling her wbaatjjle. 
digestive tract of the birds and tfc* 
Slowly he cam* o«t <4T * » 
He pat the belly of tba l ^ n S L « p ti  s   aking t  nite  State  an ideological n me- rem*, am r^JT^!-^"-^-
i r v ^ F r ^ UJ4 ^ a l ^ e te^%prese^ing^e extremist ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ S Irving rnttita, vs* « .̂ .,. . - , .— ^ofat /»«>>«»« •letmL *^ha»e— walked m*M ta tna aqnataa. gaare. 
are currently carrying on 
h a t s propaganda a n d 
campaign, w h i c h 
t o undermine our basis 
Only fSvar 
day* vacation for Easter , Fr»a-
daye of nothingness. N o Floridal 
Stranathan, Labelling C o m o a m s m and Fas -cism as being totalitarian hate movements 1thrjviag oh— frustra-~ 
N o KurveraT N o leave, no lovef 
Horatio 
to tiie laboratory. H e l e f t a memo 
^to- h i a wife telliaa- h e r not t o 
Phi Alpha has also pledged a 
minimum contribution of $200 to-; 
the- Centennial Fund as another 
"step in its permanent policy of 
cooperating in the school's ac-
tivities. 
Jewish Appeal , the Hebrew Shel-
tering and Immigrant A i d So-
ciety ( H I A S ) and the Nat ional 
Conference o f Christians and 
Jews . Viewed in th i s l ight , the 
nation-wide campus drives assume 
increased significance. 
n the Facts 
1 ~ " r T - ' i n v i ' - 3 ^ : ; 
v _^ S1»derit-C6uncil a t Friday's meet 
Remembered for M s i n t c r B r e ^ - ^
a g ^ i n c h M l e d t h e Proadwning o f the 
- - , -~—^~£^TZ.^ charter t o read that delinquent 
members gu i l ty of-^two or more 
absences will he expelled, Special 
elections wil l be provided t o elect 
one c lass rep., should any class 
be le f t without representation un-
der t h e new regulations. 
Before adjourning,—permission 
was granted to the Ontennia.1 
Fund Committee to distribute sub-
scription books in all 11 oV"*' 
classes on April & Ten thou 
books have- been printed for all 
Dr. Robert K. Stranathan, mathematics instructor and 
faculty advisor to the CSass of *48, and nine students of the 
Lower Junior class, were chosen to the membership of Sig- . . . .. fc. 
. , , . , ^ W ^ ri A * ~ J ^ T-r ^vhich permits the maximum 
ma Alpha, the Commerce Center undergraduate Honorary ^ ^ £ individual liberty and 
c £~4~ ̂ ^ -ESn^Av opportunity for development. 
t ions, Carlson urged faith in the 
democratic ide«±r He said that 
democracy is a two-way street . 
tation of the football hero m The 
Male Animal , 'Ba l Bosnian will -
star in the role of Mortimer 
Brewster. H i s imaginative broth-
er, T e d d y "Boosevelt" Brewster 
will be portrayed by Irv Zucker-
man, another - trouper^froni last 
semester's prSducLion.—~B1 a c k-
hearted Jonathan Brewster will be 
f l a y e d * b y Sol "Karloff** Shapiro. 
The roles o f Martha and Abby 
of 'JS_ 
rParents of the Class of '48 will 
snd a t e a this afternoon _ 3-5 
Xduhg*T A . The purpose is to 
quaint them with "The School 
e Go To." Refreshments a n d ^ n -
nment will be provided. 
of *5© 
Due t o the unexpectedly large 
louts, the class meeting- room 
Both Dr. Stranathan and the 
undergraduates were elected t o 
Sigma Alpha on the basis of 
scholarship, service in the form 
of- extra-curricular activities and 
character. 
Those students chosen are re-
quired to have a B- average and 
must have evidenced leadership 
in their first two years, with the 
aim of improving the coHejcer 
A n installation dinner S w a t h e 
new members will be he ld^Ted-
nesday evening, April 2 mrtfae Ho-
Brewster, 
rEhdeavoring to aid students— in -
a successful preparation for—^e-
obligations of marriage and pa-
renthood, the Social Horizons So-
ie ty continues—*te—isXarstatixe-
prograrn -with the presentation of 
-Ur_-—Haig^_Carapetyan^ Wednesday 
a t 7:30 in 1220. 
Presently engaged in c ln ica i 
W o r l t ?<* %h*> updf»rpi-ivilegrp>d a t 
Women's Hospital, Dr. Carape-
tyauv JDjoted_gynecoi<>gist and^jec 
torer, will discuss the importance 
of physiology in marriage. Me w a s 
recommended as a guest speaker 
for the group by B. W. Aginsky, 
chairman of the Sociology Depart-
ment and faculty advisor-of the 
Igltto™'" • 
-^^As~fevidenced •'!>>•' t h e -overflow-
crowds attending each sess .on, the 
societv is fulfilling the need o f 
the student body for accurate and 
straightforward information on a 
subject which has been taboo foir 
*«*i»W«*ion UP to now. 
fc aunts have been assigned t o Amta 
Weitzner-and EUy Lewit. Norman—sefe 
3^ufer^wiff^be^Mr. Enastein, plas-
st^aent Centennial goal h a s been 
>ucs, n  Cla  ei>:n  xwi« —TT7 _I- - ~ r»«v x>mm 
been changed from 1201 to tel Martinique Oak Rotom. of artha apd Aooy uw«* *"*-*'".T^HT*£* ~**>l\**» Th*'Bas been changed from l^ui to ^ * >— - M 
the kmdly . o ld-n,«d ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ f % ^ ^ U s a g w - , . A n / u a l picnic at Qove . T * ^ ^ * 0 * ^ ^ g ^ 
e, JStaten Is land will take places v m F e u e i v " « * H - Edelson, « » -
XprH-27—Class members witih^rvia--Gosset,—Sidney K e s s ^ ^ r w m 
>t on the S. -I. side of theJferryJ. Boll, Gloria S t e n u k h f c . I r i s Tfari 
^ : 3 0 r B a l l game and marsh- kin, Banl^Wendell and. Daniel Wo-
.llows ^wrllbe-provided. "liHsfcy. — 
ticLsurgeon ex^araoroSnaire. 
=T£T supporting cast intiludes 
such veterans of the s tage as Sue 
Friedman,- Jerry Fbrman, Morty 
Schwartt, Hal Trouprn, Arthur 
Sondak and Lloyd Smaflheiser. A s 
yet , ^fhe parts of Reverend Harper 
and Mr. Gibbs have not been of-
ficially assigned. 
concerning the future of demo-
cracy, Carlson expressed several 
fears . One w a s the prospect o f 
another depression which would 
plant the seeds .o f hate and dis-
lanity. Coupled with this was h i s 
Tear that the depression would 
create a national leadership which 
would exploit this situation and 
startr "a_cra5jgje__of scapegoating. 
To combat th is poss ib i l i ty , iJarl^ 
son advocated a more intensive 
application of democracy. The best 
way _ to f ight an idea i s . wi th an-
other idea. W e can triumph" over 
authoritarian influence only if w e 
make democracy work to benefit 
the masa of the people. ^ 
Although Carlson excoriated the 
forget t o ^ e a v e S i e 4ooir vpni^iot: 
Eliyohu on Passover Eve. H e 
wrote a letter to h i s 8 little chfr-
dren. He made out hia will, s a d 
sent it to his lawyer. He t o o * 
oat a sharp steel Knife. "This," 
ho said, «wia ahow herr̂ ^ And *^ 
slit his text on the dig 
of the birds and the 
cover to cover. 
DOCUMENTARY FILMS 
A V A l t ABLE T O CLUBS 
Extends Hoursp F O R F U T U R E F R O T A C T I O N 
PRUDENTIAL 
OPTICAL PLAN 
Robert K. S # a a a t h a n - -
In a move t o aid Evening Ses-
sion students in the obtaining of; 
employment, _ t h e City College 
Placement Bureau has announced 
that the facil it ies of the employ 
ment office a t the d o w n t o ^ ! 
CCNY to House 
Quake Recorder 
Karamkas To Repwl 
Ois 6reee8 Th«rf day 
"Will the Truman Policy for aid 
^o~ Gre^ce^aTid^Turkey provoke a-
Third. World War?" All aspects 
of this question, with a report on 
conditions in present day Greece^ 
•w 111 be discussed Thursday—in-
1103-1106^-at 12rl&: 
^Alexander Karanikas, a member 
of the executive board of thai 
„, < ^ —-..-•- — American Council for"aHDemoeraF"J 
nnyrtf»>"»iis^_»-«« being;"'"a Twnch of tic Greece, presenting an official 
polit ical bigots,, he warned against- —dorw=nented account of the eco-
a policy of r^d-baitmg "Tfri« prac- nomic ^and social condTt*ons-==ro-
tice lumpa all. liberals under the Greece today, will highlight the 
category of revolutionaries and is "Greek Crisis** meeting sponsored 
a trick used by Fascist sympa- by the Theodore Dreiser Club, 
thjzers. AYD. 
Social Horizon members tabulate poll. 
"Beyond These Dreams," the 
City College Centennial docu-
mentary film, narrated by Ed-
ward G. Robinson '14 and writ-
ten by Sidney Wallach '25, i s 
now available to all clubs and 
group meetings. The film, a pro-
jector, and-an-operator- arp pxo-
vided free oi charge. Interested 
groups should get in touch with 
Harold G. 'Purnum,' l-amport 
House, 25 E a s t 22nd Street, 
Algonu.u,ln 4r^$£55. 
bratich wil l be available on Tbui* 
dav nights from *p to 9. 
The present set>up of mtervie^' 
ing applicants for jobs from r.f 
to 11:30 in the morn:ngs and l:^u 
to 3 in the afternoons will be .con-
tinued with the exception of frn-
day afternoons, when no inter- j 
views will be given. 
The Friday afternoon -will »< 
used by-the Bureau's personnel to 
condTict-mai^ and> phone -campaigy 
for job openings for the studen^l 
and graduates of the college. 
• FREE EXAMINATION 
• 25% DISCOUNT. O N ALL GLASSES 
O SKILLED "REGISTERED^OPTOMETRIST! 
ALL FOR $1.00 A YEAR 
Prudential Optical Mai 
1553 Broadway, corneTWfh Street 
Wrlie o r coll C T t ACIUULMAM, 
CO 5-3131 
City College will sc^i^Tiave^a^ 
seismological observatory for re-
cording earthquakes and tremors 
and al completerweather ~station. 
Funds for this - station are be-
ing solicited among alumni, fac-
ulty and friends o f the~coiiege~bT-
Dr. Joseph A. Babor. Professor 
Babor i s personally underwriting 
$3,500 of the $1.0,000 needed to 
equip the statioru 
Located in the college's Finley 
rl^ill,-the startion-will-make regular 
reports to Washington and serve 
as a check on the observatory at 
Fordham University. 
Official Uadergradaate FahHeatiaa of the 
SCHOOL OF B U S I N E S S A N D CIVK; APMfNISTBATlON 
THUB COLJOBOBOF f M K CITX O F NJBW-^TOmKr-— 
911 17 Laxiagtoa Avenue, N e w York CKj ST. 
Students n.nd faculty are invited t o submit !ettars of opinion o n school. 
notiHtcnooi affahr*. Al l oommonicattions mttat b* addr««aed to the Editor. nau*t b» 
ilimcd by th« writer » t d will be Ktrictly limiUsi to 2<K) wo;-dg. 
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— . - -r, „ mnr, Tfmtk the curtain was rung down 
Î t rhun^r^^^^^^^^i^ tourney, 
as the i « t of the jongmal SZ J " ™ 8 p»y*~ 
torts i n «*e ««Biination» ^ ^ T L t ^ p,.m« came oat on t"F of 
^ I n t b e first game, fhe3rocfctyn B t w ^ a a p e ^ ^ ^ 
" * l » * « ; 4 n — : -aa e n —r-« : ^-
^^^hi. ^ wejeĵ  A*Metlc Boar a 
S o m M m b e n r »nd Bernie < ^ V 
On other court an inter-
c Jrt«**-was_ tetand a s 
the Brewnsvitte B u n a b l a a f * J * g -
Clinton Kids, 44^10, J n ^ h e ^ W « » 
Will Function 
In order "to 
tvcbool-wide aports of the 
X S n g the *as t ***** ^ ^ J * * ^ 
j j ^ ^ Milt w « n with 12 
« n e o f the day, t h e E p e c s « g | 
5 ^ K » o e k o u t s , 20-18._m_* « » f " 
"•"•"•*••• ifc-aatitH—*» A t ib* €tM <**•_ VHC 
*-^PBewasBe^'^»»8^^ap^ge^ay*J|: ,.—J--——>̂  -jTr̂ =ninjL--y—**ŷ 2̂. -^T^g^fr 
t^jrolatfon t i m e tt»count was *H 
^ ^ ^ * p a t IS P**** * 1 L ta 
downtown - y _ . 
« • » • Ce«ter Ath le t i cBureau * » 
lap. The T * 1 ? 0 * * °* ^ 
is t o conduct t h e 
Place In Meet 
""•"Wnlir m a r ^ B i r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ f h e 
restrictions t h a t have p w e n ^ 
-ai»nT^ronV~ett«ai^ng^^» intercol -
legiate dual competition are Kited, 
the City College fencing s o u a d h a s 
been making ^ " ^ ^ J * * * " 
sinc~~ the start of^the - semester . 
Potential ly s trong in the foi ls 
- division- *rom - i h e ^ s t a r i , Coach-
Ja inee M o n t a g u e baa been con-
centrating on t h e nabcrs «*»* » 
well aatiafied wi th the progress 
h is men are -ahowmg. T h e team 
h a s no t been entirely idle, partic-
t p w * ^ to the Metropolitan Open 
Foil T e a m Competition against 
- the~beat &fa^-Ja-'**V>a+****& 
Dwppin, i tTfeat game in fourjtarts , « » ^ ^ 
Commerce Center bastettaD t e w j eaded i t o » « * « * 
night a* they bowed to » UlWi 
q u n v f c e V ^ ^ « « w ,w» their 
r * e ^ J o m ^ ^ 
—̂T # ' "•""•Jit different moments in 
JjUtttUtS fray the victors h i t on half 
"~ * ^ ^ their tries and busted the cent 
May Cohan, eaptsta « * *** wide open. The. Day Session 
downtown girTs asafaJthafi toaam b a i l e d by 14 points wi th 
_ . - to * 
rallies Ihd~~In 
achieve and maintain a 
of school spiri t , as wait 
quiet 'vm.:i^-^ei^^L.^^3^^^' 
m .. a^^^^^a* vtsaeevVejaejseemsmV SasaE 
aiumni -u»»w- •*•••• .,—-,_.... 
City College ^ s s n e in nn«onsa 
Myron Robin pot in a 
pivot shot to annex the ball ^game 
j g o r ^ t h e ~ ^ a i c s ^ j ^ ^ L ^ d _ ^ ^ g L 
with 7 and 5 points respectively, 
While Larry Jacoby tallied 5 for 
rese l l v « : ^ ^ ^ — *-«v 
any college-wide gP^fflPT111?1 * S Z 
be set up t o bolster school spirit 
m < ^ g n ^ ^ J t t e ^ t o e « ^ w M e h 
Athletic Association, 
4 U W Strauch, ^oth^ * w « b W j ^ 
t h e 194%-,,41 squad, f ^ 8 " ^ t o f * 
'— jmpajj*̂ s> m^jPsp... 
S o n ? c^Msonch • , «ad «ro h s t e g 
considered as J#y*^„™*En^ 
Meanwhile, Ns ihanie l l « b e l l of 
-** foikaneb has 
^3te^C4$oai-
^ ^ « e ^ l S S - « 3 W b f l o i d , ^ Fo i l t - B r f S r f * * 
a v . . . v*"""~ •"—--_--- *_x^'--
Hi»k . . . sxon m dancer o f being 
. chief hanled after they racked u p 
quick points in the early «**• 
Zas lof fa hard f ighting D a y 
so^ad trailea, 16-9. ̂  
-.•g»sssssssssss»s.awi|^-:. t ^ ^ l a V * * * * 
».—• i » w » — _- t r a * r > — r s i s s _ ^ t T y # T y 
Thus f s r the ' The last t w o gsanes found the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Flying Frenchmen defeating .Club _ ± . * A consiated o f pbmniag 
a J w S d , » U , while C t o g k W ^ . ^ « ^ j ^ B S y - which w a s 
team o f the "day, 
e n w w * 'on the long end of a 
23-11 score over the Payne V e t o -
Marty Cohen and Irv S u i ^ w e r e 
the big guns for the powetlui 
Churchill fivTwith » r P ^ f ^ 
respeetivery while Alme ScaneHier 
foajrbt valiantly for a losmg 
Hoop Season 
For Outdoor Spring Campaign , a t wffl, lha t h e ^ t e a d to W l * 
midway point in tte 
Iflbe Tbaersi Tklew a a ^ ^ ^ 
ups « M I all hope l o r victory 
lahed. Witir frve mimita* 
Thursday's haatotball rschedule: 
Bonnie's Bl i taes vs . J ^ ^ - I J 1 0 : ^ 
rons and Epacs vs . Lamport / W •t*-
12- M a x * s - X » i a h e s - ¥ 1 vs. Alley 
Cat»~ ano^ Alpha Mu Sigma va. 
Phi-Alpha a4 1^40. ^nd Ka^s 
Kuts vs. Compton '4S_ax»<i Hustlers 
vs. at 1:15. 
Practic«_ior the tennis touraey 
i s going on every Thursday from 
»-6 at the 34th St, Armory. M*n 
Pniiiinri hrn aisrKrirnr-
Is A Success 
Although they lost two gamea 
m t h e N C A A tournament, City 
had itai most «ucceaaf^aaaaon m 
five years a s t h e y compiled^ a rej-
cord o f 17 wins and ahc weaea. 
Bated by N a t Holman, before tte 
campaign started, a s .P«*» r t l f" y 
the ngres^est-sauad 4R C i ^ s his-
tory, the Beavers started the sea-
«on like -a houae afire and caaawd 
their first e ignt - frays . 
ed that more tennis aspirants can 
be acconrmodated. 
An mtramuTsi boxing tourney 
will commence after the Easter 
will be novice 
Contact 'josm-
for all details 
or aajm. wproow in room ^10. -
Bowling still continues to roll 
^every & i d a y Ifrom Z-Sj at the 
Grsonercy Alleys , and there is al-
w a y s room for more. Ping-pong 
and handball tournaments will be-
gin April 10. 
I C U * . * * • ! . M » ^ » - • — V —- - —— 
On N e w Year's night , however, 
Oklahoma University snapped the 
nrimrHr streak with a sensational 
For the first t ime at the Com-
merce Center a " " ' " *~~ 
55-52 victory. The TjSvvender couToT 
not atop Gerald Tucker and Hol-
man's hope for an undefeated 
season w a s amaahed Joe Lap-
chiek's squad handed the St. 
Nick's their second defeat a f e w 
days later. 
Lionel Malamed recovered 4 r o m 
a strained back and led t h e Hoi-
Men to victory aga ins t a smooth 
working St . Joseph Tivg. This waa 
probably the moat exciting game 
of t h e year as the Beavers eked 
out a one point victory. 
. —. « a—. m m ^ 
and h igh Jump* 
The ruBjuars will be boiatoroc 
b y ^ ^ a t a n f«wn aegria% of ^BaJ* 
speck -of Wf^^^^y^ +ELJ*Znl April l v H i a s i l j n Poly 
tiSid a l s a ^ ^ ^ H o m r y W a s h l ^ S S ^ ^ ? 1 " 
and Hbrm Zaiako. With these t w o April » ^ ^ ^ 
- . ta^narta |»arformin«, Coach A n - J w 2 2 2 i « ? 
•am B r u c e would iadsed b e s> very May ^ o S a n 
I t i S r ^ ' r ^ ^ J ^ S r ^ May 14 N Y U 
Kiigalaon, a^nUterT-a^iaerb J a ^ 
fc , a ahnt putter. 
T h e f irst contest of the outdoor 
season wfll be v 
College, but Bruce is looking; 
that moat, toward the gas 
direction of FrahkBn Field, » 5 f -
d e l p h W ^ w h a r e ^ f e e Peinr « a l a y a 
are t o ba held I n carry Aprtl. 
V 
t ' tAtT 21rd 
SUITS 
Saw f -2 t «V 1S-42 sr f j ^ t 
KLUBE 
rjpftHling-
oieot will be held after the Easter 
mural Board, the event .followed 
b y novel ty -feats^oT water prow-
arfir^i>e_jfej^»wd._JDie entire 
In the second half of the cam-
Niagaxa in successive contests and 
the tourney onttoos: wajs-dafk. 
N e w York LHe 
A Y — m m Inauraaca BwWing 
CMMSO « . "3ii«ri» 
L i m c u ^ w 6Sc Sarvad 10:30 A - M . fo 4 ;>M« 
FamUy Diimw $1 JO «nd up «•«•<« • • * • *"••; 
mmi-ES PUT UP TO TAKE OUT - BANQUETS AND PARTES 
•v" proceedings will be banuled IT; 
Miss Edith Boroeman advisor -te 
the 1MB and Mr. Harry Smith of 
t h e Hygiene JP^Par^raent. Well To Look 
MAKE OUR SHOWROOM YOUR SPORTSWEAR CLASS 
l*?r. 
# 
' / / / 
l=Ofl YOU AT W 
Vjfjf Our SHOW ROOMS o* 
von 
«0R 3 MOUTHS! Y l 5 Bv lOAO^^Y, NEW YORK CPTY 
M^AN • 
X" 
l^^w 5S £ * & % ^ ^ ^ ^ — w p i II • . • i i , .r . . n - . .i , • - - t T'A.'--: • 
B&nrer 
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By Herb Thou 
By BJaJrty It«wWttsj 
-Having -opened i t s season with 
a neat 12-8 win over Frattr Insti-
tute on Saturday, City's nine faces 
City's performance aga ins t P r a t t w a s an interesting one but not 
much significance should be placed, on the actual score. Jit was 
- ty an "exhibition" g a m e designed solely to give coach Sam Wino-
an opportunity to see h is charges in action under actual game 
wntions. Pratt i s definitely not in the Beaver's class and wevwi l l 
ive to wai t until the Lavender faces t h e ^ m e t r o p o l i t a n rivals to g e t 
real line o h ^ t a ability, t h e three contests t h e - ^ t r - N i e k s = ^ a y A i s 
eek V i l l aid Winograd in weeding oak.thejnejL.not jieeded_to,wiri the 
r^p^in«n Intercollegiate Baseball Conference title. Beating the 
its i s going to be a tough assignment because City h a s t w o con-
frays this w e e k e n d Winograd- ̂ cannot afford to waste^ h is 
ôn̂  non-conference gamea. LjdlLJ»_JW|t i i^^__wlt t_v^ 
er "Brooklyn and Pordham.-
After taking on A r m y tomorrow 
at West Point, the Beavers will 
traveL Jtp_ Bjroqklja! to face the 
Kingsmen on Thursday, and then 
u p to the Bronx on Saturday t o 
meet Fordham in met conference 
games. 
A seven-run outburst in the sec-
ond inning vas all the Lavender 
needed t»-coaat ^m to-Vfetory^ over 
^ratt - t t t Lswieohn stsrfJitmcJSgne^ 
school day, their plans had to be 
cut short . •• 
City»« first MIBC opponent, 
Brooklyn Collegey should no t give 
them too much trouble. • 1*he La-
vender registered two vkrtorSJa 
over ;Che Kingstnan laar £?, 
Hilty 
N o w that the basketball season is over, I think it is t ime to ref iec lr 
goa, 4h*.niannex^ i n ^hich ticket sa les w^re conducted a t the college. 
^ ^ C r a T o f ^ w e ^ n l ^ r ^ T l ^ 
g h t ickets t o satisfy every student. In other words, if there w a s 
griping, the students heaped i t upon the individuals sel l ing the 
Ihem.c^L crea 
r w»» «. witness a t every t icket sale and can say that the sales 
conducted in as fair a manner a s possible. Do you remember 
il ••• iMgiiter nffsrifij nn infulai •tnff, nnrl the t linra 
-aatea^wera ««~««fj«v^«^» TK^_A«jiii»tiy. A**r>M*Hnn Ju^dhm t$&0it 
Satin and HOty Shapiro -starred 
for City. Satin turned' in af^neat 
fchrae inning intchin^p^rf ^mattce , ~ ^ - -f------ 7 , . ^ ' . T , ^ ^ 
*»d . lurty tripto to drive i * two g t « ^ | ^ 1 ^ m ^ a * , , , y.* 
runs. year. 
Arm* Tough Rival - s p a s L season Army 
The A r m y g d m e will really teat beat B u lgers in a six 
i n g thssn, 8-1 , ear ly i n _ . 
and then swamping them, . 
bebiad tlw hurU«U of Ma»ty 
hsuv in tbs-flnai game~of~£ba c _. 
paign. Those t w o wins mads 
., 3 victoriot for the Lawander 
Brooklyn College in the last*) 
years, - •'••'• ;<*•'"- ^\ 
Fordhaia's Rsfina, howa^|par^ aflay 
finished behind C i t y * " " 
w h o a x e generally 
— o n e ox w e i—mng >••*•»•.•••»—•»<••—• 
the crowm tha year, may upset 
' the Lavender. The Bams kawe-ajfc 
m 
w a s vic-
. i n s h i g fray, 
mo.: 
One of t h e DaaVerar ~ /Qm* 
MIBC defeats las t year w a a a t 
hands of Fordham, who t 
o e openiag day, T-S. Later in 
the rtrength of the City HJB?- SM^bjhiad •€*?* « ^ £ £ 2 L * w 
th^i&uietrf »peniMt d»y . ~ « ? ^ _ ? i ? ^ S ^ ! 2 l _ 2 ^ ^ ^ - - f c s s M r 
outcome ojf 
the Maroon, 7-4, for the first 
in many a year . The  
this game wi l l definitely 
bearing «a Crcv^rchancea TOT 
coming 
m 
v^. .^.^.w. ^ . . ^ - U g r o n p foliowed it to the 
comphdned t h a t they stood on_line for hours and when 
the f irst row plaeed on sale w a s Row G, etc. For 
w e did not ge t tickets m the f irst rows. In other cases, 
fbr ^_J|t ihtet ic_g^oups_ (Boosters, 45 
l a e t letter , f ^ ^ J y i ^ f S f " £ £ 
>, e t c ) . 
^ v«^^v , y ^ . . ^ , . l y s e t aside had to be okayed b y - t t e Faculty 
Committaa. W h a t O t y i t e a do sot appreciate is that almost 
»g^i .mhait^wi lham.AA book w a s properly,taken care of except for 
rKIAA Tournament. W h a t rnore could one ask? I think the S^B-
body owea a debt o f gratitude t o the individualflr-in charge of the 
sa les : Mr._ Howard -Chip'' Spohr, "Gootch" Granowetter, Harry 
V Hal g b d t h , A3 Ziegier, e n d all the members of the A A . Stop 
?rnplateing, feBows and gala, you were fairly treated. 
- . . « «u-swt^#*» TJtfXU** wriBr^Bavd h i s r e v i t a l i s e * , lav on Jionxlasye 
Com&Z^"***? ^ ^ T^^t^wu^^S^^m « your dub ha, 
aoainst Syracuse on April o at L«wiaoim •^•™--"- ^ y ^ ^0^ on 
eame of the regular schedule. "A arnootn- afternoon. 
w^rtingrteam with kMnneas of competition for the 
wound iip the ir 
A small news item appeared in last Sunday's papers about the 
^ ^ ^ ^ T t o ^ ^ t o g ten looaiaea^to make this team one ^ ^ g j p j g 
" • « ^ ave_~^V~ » ~ 1b^ay«esa> ^L#fc*a^a\aaas1t'^laT^~: ^<^^t^aj^^l^^i^Bs•ss^•••w^^^
i^fi^easa•sw^s•iws^ 
H O M . r m „ - „ . . of t l t a b e a t t h s ^ I h w ^ » a c n e o ^ Seaa^baht 2S daciaion for S5. J o s e p h s Col-
Me^opolitan A A U Wrest l ing Chami»onships. A s i s the fate ^ f j ^ - * f w wmmnu' **. — ^ ) ^ m ^ ^ L i T ^ ^ S L ^ S L 
^ ^ • unnoticed by the collegiate sports Millar. « - - . * « , - A ? * £ , 1 S Z ! ! T * ^ 2 ! ! S ^ L ^ J ^ E L ^ S l Z f ^ t l - S 
* - Two pre •eaeon warmup gacnes, ^ ^ ^ Draxel hasse have bsen t h e whining «aa» aa-
a^minst Y a l e a t N o w Haven, April I f Sceveaa away conds after ^ e final ahkajai Baa 
^ * ^ ^ L = ^ ~ — -^— ^^__^ -*.,—«i_««—1>..# ,^.-1 M I X Malssnud starred for tha 
with 12 - -
i t 
i o the essential victory of Murray Roaenberg was_loat 
w o n the 121 lb. title by defeat ing the best non-
wreetlers' in the Metropolitan area. Hie tr iumplTwaa a 
t o aB cyLSpt !•!• rnarh, Jfrn Mii|rr*-i mwtA h i s teammates, 
ia aa nhportant t o agiatanr wrestl ing a s the i » P * 2 « * 
^MnmnM a r e t o golf or n*r other aport. In other words, Rosenberg 
* Ctty*. name in the perinanent r ^ r f hooka, ^ ^ l 1 ! ^ ^ ^ ! 
the greateat City wrest ler since the one^nd only H ? m ^ W ^ ^ S * ^ 
College doffs ha h i t to Murray Rosenberg for a job well done. 
The Truth Hurts 
on Jtarcn^S 
a n aacaBeai aartd-pro outfit . «ne 
Crescent AXS. oat Saturday h a v e 
aidad Mttjar m daterinining t h e 
« r ^ i starting l ineup. Certain pb-
aitiona are «UU undecided because 
of t h e large a iae o f - the competing 
^auad. Ckhcaptain George Baron 
^42 All -* * — - * " ̂  •» -
May 
May 1«-
IT R P t away 
_ -. — her fjnsJ^teja^for &***„ 
played a brilliant defensive 
•American wil l be 
X X I V I I U U I A « « U M 9 « « , ^ m ^ . - ^ . . . . w - - . -
I . honesty a l w ^ 
^aa»L Building uptown, Seh^ne Weinstock, manager of the^ girl a * ^ P ° « * ^ S a r a l ^ o h n M a s s e l e , 
team, put t h e old axiom to the test and a s a result City 2axoff> Jack- lOtaberg. and 
t̂ô  St . J c e e p h y p f Brooklyn, 24-28. Selimv was off lr is l tirTH*imper g g g f f g g ^ . ^ , ^ _ _ ^ 
the conteatTha^waa forced to nullify the Layenderettea' last basket, j>#f<jiaeinaa wiU be chosen from 
l^flT-rsfcy, ga—gt-Jbasnh'a. 22. with five seconds left ^ trfo of B d Walaer, Vssdimir-—, 
W l l , TlritftTi' ftr-r-i! a basket to leedy-24-23. Aa the laat 
'thickad away, Sekna b lew the whistle to " f ^ - * ^ " ^ ^ _ . .. gyp^yd^ roar. F lo Stern, i tar 
Giglevitch, a n d Seneca _Erman. 
Center J©hn l « l a n ia a_nrobable 
s f t i H ^ at^thSt ... 
-atalwaxt attackmAa and co-
of tha taatn, wiU probably 
forward, ten hi t on a aanaation s e t shot, j ^ ^ ^ S * ^ 
— t o signal that t h e baaket w a a na g o o d and that City naa foaV ^ ^ ^ ^ 
waa a g i e a t Wt of apoitamanahip, but i t was hard for the * ^ ^ * t e » S K ^ o g s t h a r wish a . N«ibehjr e t 
behovs that they bed lost. Selma had only one choice to make and ^ ^ ^ a M d ( f ^ ^brvGross 
lthout fUnchrng. — " ° - ™ <*—****» * * • » » • to 
Sport shorts . „'. Irwin Dambrot was hhjh scorer 'flJ^ *2£*2A 
^ T ^ ^ J A 221 points in 28 games. He F f ^ J j ^ i ^ ^ ' g , 
he scored 18 point* in the Texas game. M * ^ f ^ a * ™ J ! ^ T J " 7 -
'- 218 ppknta netted m « eontaata . . . H o w ^ a t te hoop 
the running- for t h e home position. 
UL j i - i .nnr r;*ii"i * * '*' " * * * * * *fc**<^*^ 
pksy on_the lacroaas taam 
ith Jos GaHber. HB^T Bhanteo^ u»uuj, » • • • • • » • r ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ a T f o r 
.ve ioinad *m baaaUU_taam . . . ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T h e y 
T^.ii riMiiiwir >dss l TTst outstanding »**»!•** award a r c i t y ^ i n e y 
the basketball team; John Nilan and George Baron °**^J£F»2*r 
u S a b a l l atara Dan Perbmitter and John; Laaplacaa; toactatar. 
VAKtTf SWKT SHOP 
160 East 23f<i Street 
(E4»*t of Colli^T) 
TkkrMtf? and -Hungry JJOB?-
COME O N D O W N 
W E ' L L T A K E C A R E 
Y O U i 
Maniifactiarer's Cteseont 
Sl BSSBBB^SSSJB>By^B^B> SJ SBBJBJI ^BBSJ SgV- ^BrSjr«BpeSS^BySBS^B»aS 
Coverts^ Shetiar>cls4L_"i. 
f Coat for SH5t 
(Retailing up to $40.<X? 
Open Dally To »>30 
Saturdays To 12^00 
4'tTv/ESf 20th STJtE& 
TOE TICKER 
T»co<Uy, Agrfl 4 ^ 1 ! 
Elgnt 
Cottage Stew 
Lab Explosion AprM * • * • , - i ^ N . P™*« ' « 
»*•» M^F***^1**™ r «x W f t v M*« moocsed to their 
By Flora Spetalniek 
- -meeting will be held Thursday in 
1420 at 12:15. AH members must 
Thursday- ^t~ .12 m^lfE^^J^J: 
Law Goes Courting 
The Law Society will meet 
/.Continued from P a g e 2> 
Professor's staunch b e l i e f "in his 
principles and the fact tha t he 
w a s accompanied by a group of 
professional wrestlers. 
At a press conference this morn-
i n g , the Professor revealed that 
_this_J£as_ not his first skirmish 
mulate plans for a faculty tea, a 
trip to a court and the Charter 
... DaC-...|ancheon- .Kesearch work for 
"The Bar" is continuing at a ra-
pid pace. 
Achtung* 
Slides of Austria and Switzer-
land will be featured at the Hem-
rich Heine Club tea on April iu , 
? | i ^ ^ i ^ e Br-Other clttb -ac-
11 w --*- -jfag **~i} 19 and a 
M e m o r y ^ ^ ^ J * ^ " ^ 
terested in joining should see 
eith^T Prof, von Bradish. Dr. 
49*ers Lay an Egg 
The traditional Easter E g g Hop 
sponsored by" the Class of"~r49"' will 
be held Wednesday at 2 in Lounge 
C. Attractions include a male leg 
contest, laying of an egg by Mike 
Parker, and other remarkable 
events — including refreshments. 
Class raemhei^_oay_ nothing-, oth-
ers—10 cents. 
Miles o fPayefe" 
Industrial Psychology will be~ the 
subject of Pr Miles' address to 
c m s w « * ^ nufc >«j-t> .^...w, — 
with"the^Reeh menace. ' I-t—was—lie 
who first established that the 
NAM was gradually turning com-
rmanlstie,^that^iae theory of income 
taxes was Kremlin-inspired and 
that the honey bee presents a 
danger to free enterprise because 
of i ts communistic cells . Of his 
proposed social reforms, perhaps 
the most famous is h is suggest ion 
to change the red stripes on the 
f lag^d^Jac l t -^RedV" he_ s a i d ^ ' i s 
ah uh"-Alther1can color.** 
-JSrofessp* Kravchenko is the 
CCohtinaed from Page 2) 
closer. So h e kept cutting* down 
the period in which h i s people 
could rejoice with capitalistic 
glee. I t shrank to one week, then 
four days , two days, and finally, 
one day—April first. 
In their zeal to let off com-
^nwiahV Bt*»*»n and revel in un-
the Psych Society-on Thursday at 
12 in 523. 
Hilfel ^ o p 
. M ^ a n n . J o ^ h ^ e r ^ k l u t ^ 
SAM Expands 
An emergency ^ ^ ^ J ^ 
tional changes and the problem a t H i U e l > s Spring Dance on Thurs-
-of accommodating a l l t ^
h e , ^ J i i ^fetv a t 12. Admission is bv mem-
bership card only . . . A dark room 
is being constructed in Hi l l e l - for - r 
lens. 
author of such b e s t - s e l l e r s " a s ^ 
Chose Money/'**Henry Ford, ^ a d i -
cal" and "Castles m Spain, A Solu-
tion to the Housing' .Shortage*" 
i i n n n n i M.—"-- - - -^-n %,-, . 
fetteredi freedom, ifre T>etrple tiid 
some crazy things during this short 
24 hour period. They played tricks 
on one another, l ike , "Charlie, 1 
hear your mother-in-law is coming 
to live with you/* and in general 
did not act in the true communis-
tic spirit. Observing them one 
particularly wild April f irst , the 
king exlaimed, "This day certainly 
turns men. in to fools." A foreign 
correspondent from the JDfcity 
Reflector, who happened to be oh 
iJlftZsgene,quoted the king in h i s 
—story—and dispatched I t ^ t d r n i s 
home office. Since the Reflector 
condensed everything (and st i l l 
—does),—so that -*»•» -.TwiJi<»r» <reuj<l 
day. Men proposed to their 
on this day and boys placed < 
pocket-books o»~ s treet co 
and San Quentin jail-bait •». 
whispered, 4*On ryes, o f course 
over eighteen.'* This was the 
foolish fools outsmarted i 
foolish fools. This w a s the day 
world-wide suspension of • — 
and worries—eicept in City 
VoLX 
l ege . Baamu -aUllT^oll 
along and ass ignments and 
ports still .poor from ouresteer 
instructor's l ips. ^ 
The world m a y w e l t rej< 
this holiday, bat fel low Cityit 
we are not part of this w^ 
We're just a bunch of Colly* 
hermits cut off from the wc 
in its momen^o^-revetrjr. 
OR. WADE ACCEPTS 
CENTENNIAL POST 
who-want to join the already over-
^crowded club 
g e t the full 'import of the news 
the quote became, "This day of 
foo l s / ' 
Immediately Apri l Pool's D a y 
o t t H ^ ^ t h f c ^ i m & ^ t i Q n ^ ^ o f ^ 
world and became a unive --<=*•--*••=•*"' 
t i l THE HAND Of 
D r r j o n n E . 
tendent of schools of N e w Yoi 
City , has accepted the cnairim 
-—ship of the educators commit! 
o f the City Gollege Centenni 
PuncU-Jt w a s announced *-
day by Jacob Schapiro, _ ^ 
" m a n of t h e col lege's $ 1 , 6 W 
Having completed its organixa-
tionai worlu •  X l i f c - C J t g _ P f l « ^ ^ E 
Chapter of the Intercol legiate-
(Jommlttee foi Palestine , Res is t -
ance needs members genuinely i n -
terested in its .purposes. Meetings 
are on Thursdays^ at 3 m o2L 
Attention* A ft P 
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OppocHa ^.-Wiifctayln^ Ho 
Y«r« 10. M. Y. 
Braaercy 
S»eiALCOKG «N CANTONESE 
II PEERLESS ALL THE W A Y ! 
11 WHOLESOME FOOD 
in 
i e ; 
LUNCHEON $ 5 c 




2 0 Lexington A v e n u e 
( C c r ^ r 23rd St .} 
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" Accounting, Art 
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^ E f A I ^ ^ A T J O N 
| SsnjudnsiLEA TUSK $£udks&A4Jit^ 
Z """-- c ; ? e s - C a p e leather, f o r cus tomers J 
w r c w a n - t h e bes- . Full Tengtf-.. -* 
_ Z i p p e r o p e n i n g . Fully l i ned . A d j u s t - * 
ab le buckle side straps, nai f be l t . • 
T w o slash pockets , breast p o c k e t . ; 
Fuiiy 'lined. R i c h - b r o w n ' co lo r . • 
Sixes 36 to 4 4 
M a l t check o r money order ^ t b : 
W e p a y 
-Postage 
TH E fame of the Parker " 51" has broad dimensions. Every language, every 
continent knows this fine pen. Pride in its 
ownership is shared in every walk of life. 
Surveys both here and abroad substan-
tiate these facts^American pen dealers, for 
example, recently named Parker the most^ 
wanted pen—rating it ahead o f all other 
HW/ fri»> ww make* combined. (Score: 72.7% 
for Parker; 27.3% for all others.) 
Fortunately; more 5Vs are now being 
-shipped- S o see your jiealer sooo . 
Here is a petj o f simple beauty. Every 
detail ieflects^mhurried craftemanship— 
working toHi^tiesr precision standards. 
Its umque^polfit Haŝ  fS6 movirtg parts to 
clog or faiL It starts promptly. Wntes 
smoo&ly and with prcssurekss touch. 
—Trje--precision-6t cap slips on—locks 
without twisting. Within the tapered shaft, 
the 51*s filler is safely concealed. 
Tins pen alone is oesignea \^w !w*l-,_ 
tory use with Parker"51" Ink t h a t d r w * ^ 
it writes! (It can also use ordinary mk.) 
~" ̂ ee the " 5 1 " Jbday.^^Coliors: Black, Blue 
Cedar, Dove Gray. $12 .50; S15.0QL Pen-
cils, S 5.00; $7.50. Sets, $17.50 to SSO.00. 
Vacumatic Peas, 5S,75. Pencils, $4^)0. 
The "Parker Pen Company, Jaoesviue; 
WisconsinaiidTStfOiito, Canada. > 
1 118 East 28th Street (near 4 th Avenue) N e w York C H y • 
Tel. MU. 3-4459 £ 1 
-I>JFORMATK>N,: PLEASE" 
Listen in every Wednesday nighr 
1Q;30 EST'CBS, coau-lo-coaa C O P " . l**r . • -
-'^rwwvwwm 
